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Decision No .. 39131. ,. I __ 

In tb.e~'l1ltter of the Appl~cation of ) 
ROBsro .LA.!IDIER, doing bu::iness as ) 
HARE'OR· HILLS BUS LINE, ror a. certif1- ) 
cate ot public convenience and neces- ) 
sity)to extend the present route of a ) 
passenger motor coach service between ) 
San Pedro'1 City of Los Angeles, State. ) 
of California, and the Harbor Rills ) 
District in the County of Los Angeles, ) 
State of California. ) 

(j7j $ ff {/)ff E~~ 
Application No. 276~LL 

GEORGE M. STEPHENSOn, for applicant; ROGER AP.:ffiEERGH, for 
the (;1 ty of Los Angeles and T.. !'.~. C3UBB, for the Boar.d of Public 
Utilities and Tra..""l.sportation, City of Los Angeles., interested 
parties; R. E. THOHAS, for Pacific G:ooyhound Lines" protestant. 

O?I~~ION --------
Applic~nt requests authority to extenc ano reroute 

his ~ar~or Sills lin~ (1) to the are~ ~ituatec along Pacific 

Coast Highway hetwoc:'l Vermont anc.~ ~/ve$torn Avonues" en a.dditiona.l 

route dista.nce of approxir:ately 2.1 miles, (2) in dO','mtown San 

Pedro along 6th Street, Pacific Avenue, and 5th Street, a 

distance of .4 miles, ani (3) aoan~on a portion of his presont 

routo along Anaheim street botweon Western Avenue and Gaffoy 

Street, a distance or .7 e11os. Tho total round-trip mileage 

of tho proposed new routo would be 11.2, or CIon increase ot 1.8 

miles. 
/ 

/ 

A public hea~ing wss held in Los A~:oles on October 31, 

1946, and the mo.ttcr wa::: then Suo!!litted. 

App11c~nt aoes not propose to chu~~e his lO-cont tare 

nne aCQit~on~l oquipm~nt will no~ O~ rQquirc~ as th~ present 
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40-minute headway can be continued by utilizing present layove~ 

time. One bus is used 1n the pres~n~ service and schedules are 

operated northbound between 5:40 a.m. and 1:00 a.m. and south ... 

bound between 6:00 a.m. and 1:20 a.m. 
Applicant's Harbor Hills l1ne now serves two residen-

t1al communities, one near the 1ntersection 01' Western Avenue 
and Palos Verdes Drive and the other near the intersection of 

Gaffey and Anaheim Streets. By the proposed northerly exten-

s10n applicant would serve 0. housing project known as Normont 

Terrace" s1tuated immediately north of PaCific Coast li1ghwc.y 

bet~een Vermont Avenue and ?~r1go1d Street, and a portlon ot 

Rar'bor City along said highway betWeen Normandie and Western 

Avenues. 
Two public witne3ses, representatives ot the residents 

in Normont Terrace, testif1ed that there is a need tor the pro-
posed service. Their testimony was that the prosent Pacific Grey-

hound L1nes' serv1ce along Pacific Coast Highway and betweon tho 

1ntersection of Normand1e Avenue and Pacific Coast E1ghway and 

downtown Sc.n Pedro Vias in.tldequa.te because residonts of Norment 

Terro.ce must walk from 0. half mila to a mile to the .bus s·to.t1on 

s1tuntcd nt Normnnd1e Avenuo and PaCific Coast Highway (known 

as San Pedro Junction) nn~· boctJ.u.so the :r1 rat morning bus., leaving 

for S~n Pedro at 6:28 a.m. is not onrly enough.f~r somo workers 
and the last bus, leaving Snn Pedr¢ at 10:42· p.m., is not late 

enough for thoso parsons attonding the motion picture theatres. 

The evidenco shows thnt protesta.nt, Pa.cific Greyhound 

Lines, opera.tes 0. bus service bet ...... eon Rodondo Boach. and Long 

Bench, o.long Po.cific Const Highway, with direct connections with 

its Snn Pedro bus nt Snn Pedro Junction over;rhnlfhour. 
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Protestant rendors n loc~l service along snid highwny botween 

Vermont and Western Avonues tmd pD.3sengers nre pr1vile.ged to 

tr::tnster to or from the Son Pedro "bus w1 thout extra. chc.rgo. 

ProtostOont t s faro is the So.tlO as thAt proposed by -o.pp11cnnt, 

10 cants, o.nd ho.lf-hourly schedules ~re operatod southbound 

from tho Junction to &m Pedro betweon 6:28 ~ .. lll. ond 10.:28 l?~. 

o.n~ northbound from Snn Podro botweon 6:42 n.m. nndlO:42 p.m. 

The disto.nco botween tho north 'bounClnry of Normont Terro.cc, . . 
253rd Stroot, o.nd tho south boundary, Pncif1c Coast H1ghwo.y, 

is 10513 thlln 0. ho.lf mile. Protostnnt's operating supervisor 

tostifiod thllt his company's busos will stop for pO-ssongers nt 

any intersection nlong Po.c1fic Const Highwo.y in this nren and 

thc.t prospectivo po.ssengers o.ro offered !"ree transfor privileges 

a.nd ho.lt-hourly service to Q.nd trom Sen Pedro. This w:ttnoss 

o.lso tostified tho.t tho numbor of pussengors riding 10cnl1y 

botVl~en tho H:l.rbor ?1ty o.nd Normont· Te~rnce areas, on the ono 

ha.nd, and Son Pedro, on tho othor hand, wo.s o.pprox1mntely 100 

Q. dOoY with 31 schedules in oporation in oach direction. This 

is -o.n avorngo of loss tho.n two loc:ll pc.ssengors per trip" 

As npplico.nt proposos to opero.te north o! Pc.c1f1c 
, . 

Const H1ghwo.y, c. disto.nco of" one to two blocks only, b,o.tween 

Vertlont c.nd Marigold Avenues, its proposed route betwoen V~rmont 

c.nd Wostorn Avenuo is pr~ct1cc.1ly tho sc.mo c.s protestant's. 

Tho rocord show's that c.pprox1mntely 1,700 porsons 

ros1de 1n Norm~nt Torrace c.nd testimony offered by app11cc.nt's 

c.ccountOont 1ndica.tos thnt c.pprox1~tely 10% of so.1d rosidonts . . 
would uso tho proposod sorvice or c.pprox1mntoly 170 pnssengers 

per day. Thoro is no ovidenco in tho record t~ support th1s 
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estimAte which, ~ccord1ng to the witness, is purely conjecturnl • . . 
Th1::l vii tnoss 0.180 testified tho. t o.n o.dd1 t1ono.l 1,000 persons 

nre in the Horbor City o.ren but the record' contn1ns no evidence 
, " 

tho.t o.ny of so.1d persons require or \vould 'Use o.pp11eo.nt's pro-

posed serv1 co. 
The o.ccountnnt 0.180 testified tho.t o.pplicnnt is now 

opero.t1ng the Berbor Hills line o.t·o. net loss of approximAtely 

$20 0. dey; tho.t the proposed extens10n to Normont Terro.ce would 

inereo.se gr03s revenue o.pprox~o.tely $17,0. do.y o.t o.n cdd1t1ono.l 

do.11y opero.t1ng cost of o.pprox1m:l.tely $3.50(1) 0. do.y. There-

fore~ it o.ppeo.rs tho.t the 11ne would continue opero.t1ng o.t 0-

100:. Its esto.blishment would o.lso adversely o.ffect the eXist-

inl3 carrier • 
• As heremo.bove 1nd1cated, protestant opposes the 

gro.nting or this o.ppl1co.tion becnuse it contends thnt the terri-

tory is no'" o.deq'Wl.tely served Ilnd tho.t pub11'c convenience 'lnd 

necessity do not require o.n Ildd1t10no.l trnnsportntion serviC! 

in the so.me o.rao.. This carr1er proposes, in the neo.r futuro, 

to 1mprove its facilities o.t its San Pedro Junct10n (Normnndie 

Avenue and Pacific Const Highwo.y) by e~ect1ng 0. SmAll stntion 

o.nd providing orr-street 10o.d1ng space. 

The ,record clecrly shows tho.t applicant's proposed 

service along 255th Stroet, 256th Street, Ilnd Po.c1f1cCoo.st 

Highwo.y, benteen Vermont o.nd Western Avenuos, would be in direct 

compoti t10n \V1 th tho. t now renderod by the Pllci.f1c G~eyhound Lines 
, 

nnd thnt thero is insufficient domo.nd for sorvice nlong said 

(1) This figuro does not include tneronsod maintenance cost for 
a.n c.dditiono.1 53 bus miles per do.y. 
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route to support the operation of two competing carriers. 

The proposed extension in downtown San Pedro will 
re~ult in better service and tmprove~ tra£~ic conditions and, 

therefore, is in the public intorest. 

Upon this record we t~d that public convenience and 

necessity require the proposed extension alon:g 5th Street, 
, , 

PaCific Avenue, and 6th Street, in San Pedro, ~ut do not requ1re 

the pro:posed extension north of Anaheim Street. Therefore, the 

application w111 be granted in part and denied in :part. 

The proposed abandonment along Anaheim Street between 

Western Avenue and Gaffey Street w1ll also be"denied as that 

route is required in the operation of applicant's present service. . , 

ORDER 

A pub11c hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been duly submitted, the Commission 

being fully advised, and findings and conclusions:, having boon moo 
as set forth in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That the route doscription contained in subparagraph 3 

of paragraph (2) of tho Order in Decision No. 38291, dated 

Oct'o'bor 9, 1945, 'be, and it horeby is, amended to read as follows: 

Subject to tho authority of this Commission to , 
change or modify it by :f\lrthor ordor, applicant shall 
conductoperat1ons pursu~nt to tao cert1t1catehero1n 
grantod ovor and along the following routo: 
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Beginning at the intersection of 5th (Fifth) 
street nnd Rarbor Boulevard in San Pedro, 
thence along 5th street, Pnc1fic Avonue, 
6th (Sixth) Streot, Ho.rbor Boulevard, ~Vilmington 
and San Pedro Road, Ch~nnol Street. Gnffey Street, 
Anahe~ street, western Avenue, Palos Verdes 
Drive to its intersection with Gaffey Streot. 

(2) That in all other respects Decision No. 38291 shall 

remain in full forc¢ and effect. 
(,) That, except as to the route chango authorizod in 

paragraph (1) of this Order, the application of Robert Landier, 

Application No. 27698, bo, and it hereby i3, denied. 
Tho effective date of this order shall be twonty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

~ ~
' \ ' , 

lJ~t~c. at:o j,.';' G\...a/j,,~l,...-t ' California, th1s 

do.y of tlC\"'t:rYJ/W , 1946. 

{2-. 7. ~"";z .--=s.-i: ~" 
Commissioners. 
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